Tropical North Queensland
Welcome to Sunlover Holidays’ Tropical North Queensland

Sunlover Holidays has been offering the very best in Queensland holiday experiences for nearly 30 years and our team of 250 travel experts are here to create the most wonderful holidays for you and your family.

Sunlover Holidays has been specialising in Queensland holidays since 1982 and has been a part of The ADT Group since 2005. We are a recognised leader in creating holiday experiences, winning the National Travel Industry Award for ‘Best Wholesaler – Australian Product’ for the last two years.

We can craft your Sunlover Holiday from hundreds of fantastic hotels, apartments, resorts and lodges, as well as day and extended cruises, car and campervan hire, extended touring, rail journeys and a huge range of sightseeing tours. Whatever you want to do and wherever you want to go we not only know all about it but we also know the best people to do it with!

From the tip of Cape York to Townsville, Queensland’s Tropical North has endless opportunities for adventure or relaxation. In this brochure you’ll find a fantastic selection of accommodation, Great Barrier Reef cruises, tours to World Heritage Listed rainforest and other incredible experiences. Have breakfast with lions (p87), be entertained by Aboriginal dancers (p88), raft the mighty Barron or Tully rivers (p90) or try your hand at jungle surfing (p92). Experience the largest coral reef in the world on an extended cruise or dive tour (p94-95), or visit the northernmost point in Australia on a safari to Cape York (p97-101).

Sunlover Holidays has a comprehensive brochure range covering all parts of Queensland from the Gold Coast to Cairns and beyond available through our 4,000 travel agency partners in Australia and New Zealand. For copies of our other brochures see your travel agent or call us on 13 88 30 (Australia) or 0800 445 316 (New Zealand).

So have a great time on your Sunlover Holiday to Queensland and thank you for letting us create the perfect holiday for you.

Andrew Burnes
CEO Sunlover Holidays

Sunlover Holidays, winner of the National Travel Industry Award for Best Wholesaler – Australian Product in 2009 and 2010.
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Planning your Sunlover Holiday

Whether you are holidaying in Queensland for the first time or returning again, our travel planners will go to great lengths to create your dream holiday. Here are just a few reasons to entrust your holiday plans to the experts at Sunlover Holidays.

100% Australian Owned
Sunlover Holidays is operated by AOT Holidays, a division of The AOT Group, one of Australia’s largest travel companies. The AOT Group has been in the travel business for over 22 years and is proudly Australian owned with offices in Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane.

The Queensland Specialists
Sunlover Holidays has been specialising in Queensland holidays for nearly 30 years – that’s why we’re known as “The Queensland Specialists”. Our product team is based in Brisbane and travels to the destinations we feature in our brochures searching for new products and the best deals available. We have the largest range of Queensland holiday options and our knowledgeable team will provide expert advice to ensure your Queensland holiday is a memorable one.

Award Winning
Sunlover Holidays has been recognised by the travel industry as a leading holiday provider, winning the award for Best Wholesaler – Australian Product at the National Travel Industry Awards in 2009 and 2010.

Sunlover Bonus Offers
At Sunlover Holidays we are passionate about offering you value for money. Throughout this brochure, you’ll find hotels and tours with bonus offers ranging from free nights to free room upgrades. Just look for the ‘Sunlover Bonus’ box.

Sunlover Exclusive Offers
‘Sunlover Exclusives’ are deals we have negotiated exclusively for Sunlover Holidays customers. Just look for the Sunlover ‘heart’ symbol on the listings throughout this brochure.

Sunlover Holiday Packages
We’ve taken the hard work out of planning your holiday by putting together a range of packages which partner the ‘must do’ activities in the region with a choice of accommodation options to suit every taste and budget. These packages represent excellent value for money and are only available through Sunlover Holidays. Our great Holiday Packages start on page 10.

Kaitlyn’s Hot Tips
Our Product Managers are passionate about travel and have visited the destinations they look after many times. Throughout this brochure, Kaitlyn, our Tropical North Queensland Product Manager, shares her favourite experiences. Check out her ‘Hot Tips’ on page 9.

Crafting Your Experience
This brochure provides you with a wide choice of holiday options including accommodation, day tours, cruises, car hire and more. So whether you’re planning a short break, the perfect romantic retreat or the grand Australian tour, we can tailor make a holiday just for you. Our team of travel experts will combine the best available airfares, car hire deals, accommodation and touring experiences to create your dream holiday. Use this brochure for inspiration, then let us help you create your adventure.

Customer Care Helpline
We know your holiday experience doesn’t end until you are safely home. That’s why our Customer Care Team is only a phone call away seven days a week, should you require any assistance during your Sunlover holiday. All the necessary information will be provided with your travel documentation and you can contact the team at any time during your holiday. We’re with you on the journey.

More Holiday Ideas...
AOT Holidays has a fantastic range of products covering Australia, New Zealand and the South Pacific. Ask your travel agent for one of our many brochures.
The information on the following pages is designed to help you plan your perfect Tropical North Queensland getaway. Check out how to use this brochure, find out where to stay and where to go on pages 6 and 7, then get in the know with Our Favourite Experiences on page 8. There’s more insider tips on page 9 as well as other Travel Tips for planning your holiday to Tropical North Queensland.

Pricing Guide
Prices featured in accommodation listings are per room for the period specified unless otherwise stated. The “from” price in the property heading has been calculated using the cheapest nightly rate available, i.e., in the lead-in room type, in off-peak season using the longest stay (e.g., 7 nights). If a free night offer is available, even if for part of a season, this has been included when calculating the “from” price. A minimum stay is generally required.

School Holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>16 April – 1 May 9 – 24 July 1 – 16 October 22 December 11 – 2 February 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasmania</td>
<td>22 April – 1 May 4 – 18 June 3 – 18 September 22 December 11 – 13 February 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australia</td>
<td>16 April – 1 May 25 June – 10 July 17 September – 2 October 10 December 11 – 22 January 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Australia</td>
<td>20 April – 4 May 9 – 24 July 1 – 16 October 16 December 11 – 31 January 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accommodation Ratings

STAR and Diamond ratings are used throughout the brochure to describe the standard of accommodation.

**STAR RATINGS** Properties bearing the STAR symbols are independently assessed by AAA Tourism, the national tourism body of the Australian Auto Clubs. The STARS and the STAR Rating Scheme are a Registered Trademark of AAA Tourism Pty Ltd. Sunlover Holidays has no input into the assessment process.

**DIAMOND RATINGS** Properties bearing Diamond symbols do not participate in a recognised rating scheme. The rating is supplied by the individual property based on their own assessment. We therefore recommend they be used as a guide only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>★★</td>
<td>Budget standard of accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>Comfortable standard of accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>High standard of accommodation and facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★★★★</td>
<td>Superior standard of accommodation and facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★★★☆</td>
<td>Denotes additional half rating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apartment Style Accommodation

In general, self catering apartments feature cooking facilities with a minimum of microwave, hot plates, saucepans, crockery, cutlery and cooking utensils. Laundry facilities will be located either in the apartment, or in a guest laundry within the property. Most apartments are serviced every 7 days and do not provide hotel facilities such as porterage, room service or mini bars. Most apartments provide an initial supply of items such as tea, coffee, soap and toilet paper.

Room Images
Room images featured on property listings are the lead-in room type, unless captioned otherwise.
Tropical North Queensland

Cairns and Highlands
Get set for all that Cairns has to throw your way. This tropical city is bustling with nightlife, your choice of restaurants, shopping and great places to stay. Whether you choose a low-key budget getaway or check into five star luxury, Cairns offers itself up as the perfect starting point for adventures in Tropical North Queensland. Get on board a range of tours that can be enjoyed from almost any angle – get swept skyward on a balloon ride, cruise on the water, or dive the reef. Take a closer look at nearby Kuranda, with its market temptations and laid back community.

Palm Cove and Cairns Beaches
Nothing says tropical getaway quite like the Cairns Beaches. Venture just 20 minutes north of Cairns and you'll find this stunning stretch of holiday hotspots, including pretty-as-a-picture Palm Cove. It's here that world class day spas and an overwhelming array of to-die-for resorts and restaurants compete with the best on offer anywhere.
Delightful Trinity Beach is relaxed and laid back. Tucked between two headlands, you can swim in beautiful calm waters or visit the nearby attractions. Each of the beaches throughout the stretch offer their own style and personality.

Port Douglas
The seaside village of Port Douglas has long been known as the destination of choice for the rich and famous. Visitors find it all too easy to adopt the charms of this coastal hotspot. And why wouldn't they? Port Douglas is like a resort oasis, providing the perfect headquarters for day tours around the reef and rainforest.
When it's time to really kick back, the palm-fringed Four Mile Beach is the place for it. Enjoy stunning views from Flagstaff Hill Lookout, or head to Macrossan Street's bars, restaurants and cafes.

Daintree and Cape Tribulation
It's unlike anywhere else on earth, the Daintree Rainforest and Cape Tribulation. It's the only place in the world where World Heritage Listed rainforest meets the reef. Goat off in hidden waterholes, wander through rainforest, explore Coconut Beach or head out to the reef. It's the perfect blend of reef and rainforest, relaxation and adventure.

Cooktown and Cape York
Cooktown is the historic gateway to the Cape York Peninsula and there's a bucket load of stories to be told at the town's museum – the 1770 arrival of Captain James Cook, the area's Aboriginal heritage and the Palmer River Gold Rush to name a few.
Cape York is a land of extremes. Take a dip in a crystal clear creek after trekking a dusty track or get up close to a crocodile. Venture across the Torres Strait to Thursday Island or stand at the tip of Australia and watch a spectacular sunset.

Tropical North Queensland Islands
Live the lifestyle of the rich and famous at glamorous Lizard or Bedarra Islands. These top spots, with their exclusive resorts, are just the beginning of the tropical delights that dot the coastline. Dunk Island serves up the perfect getaway with your choice of a packed itinerary or lazy days. Or for colourful coral and marine life just off the beach, visit Fitzroy Island.

Mission Beach
Take a deep breath and get ready to unwind. Heading along the Great Green Way from Cairns or Townsville, Mission Beach is a 14 kilometre stretch of paradise framed by rainforest and the tantalising Coral Sea. From here you can set out to Dunk and Bedarra Islands, or stay local and enjoy the great range of watersports and activities.

Townsville and Magnetic Island
Townsville is the Tropical North Queensland city with a laid back vibe. Get the city benefits of great dining and shopping and you're perfectly placed to set off to nearby hinterland rainforest, quaint country towns, the Great Barrier Reef and islands beyond. Across the water from Townsville is Magnetic Island. Unbeatable natural beauty is the drawcard here, with its lovely beaches and bays.

Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ten Days in the Towers, Charters Towers</td>
<td>22nd Apr-2nd May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian-Italian Festival, Ingham</td>
<td>13th-15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Dunn International Bull Riding Championships, Townsville</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Douglas Carnivale</td>
<td>20th-30th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooktown Discovery Centre Festival</td>
<td>10th-12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Townsville Winter Racing Carnival</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville V8 Supercars</td>
<td>8th-10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Show</td>
<td>20th-22nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Festival of Chamber Music, Townsville</td>
<td>29th Jul-6th Aug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Street Jazz Festival, Townsville</td>
<td>13th-15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival Cairns</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Great Tropical Jazz Party, Magnetic Island</td>
<td>10th-12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Amateurs Ladies Day</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Amateurs Public Day</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opera in the Outback at Undara</td>
<td>6th-8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville Greek Festival</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TBC – Dates for this event were yet to be confirmed at the time of printing.
Our Favourite Experiences

The Classics

It’s all about the reef and rainforest in Tropical North Queensland. Explore the world’s largest marine park and check out the underwater wonders whilst swimming, snorkelling, diving, or try something completely different and grab a dive helmet for an underwater walk. You don’t even need to know how to swim to see the best of the Great Barrier Reef. Peer through a glass bottomed boat or a semi-submersible, or see it all at a greater height on a scenic flight or helicopter ride over the reef.

Join a 4WD safari or relax with some chill time at a rainforest retreat – and you’ll soon see why the rainforest is one of Tropical North Queensland’s star attractions. With 900,000 hectares of World Heritage Listed rainforests, you can take your pick from Daintree and Cape Tribulation adventures. See it from the treetops in a Skyrail gondola or on an aerial walkway, take it at an easy pace on the Kuranda Scenic Railway or spy the predators of the north on a croc-spotting Daintree River cruise.

Action and Adventure

Get your heart racing, you’re about to uncover an array of adventure activities even the most intrepid travellers strain to keep pace with. If you don’t go in to north Queensland as an adrenaline junkie, experiences like flying your own helicopter with U-Fly or white water rafting down rapids on the mighty Tully or Barron Rivers could be the times that change you.

Skydiving and bungee jumping, mandatory on the adrenaline junkie to-do list, are right there for the taking. If you position yourself more at the fun seeker end of the scale, a sea kayak to secluded beaches might be more your pace. In fact, there are a host of experiences that will provide a little excitement without the fear factor – think fishing, quad bike tours and hot air balloon flights, and even ‘jungle surfing’.

Relaxation and Rejuvenation

If time away means time to relax, the tropical gems of the north – Port Douglas, Palm Cove, Cairns and the Daintree, are the ideal places to seek out.

Whatever your flavour, you’re bound to leave your holiday more refreshed if you take the time to be pampered in one of the many award-winning day spas, lounge in the Cairns Esplanade Swimming Lagoon, or play a round of golf, or twelve.

So famous for easing the stresses and beautifying the bodies of the holiday makers to the north is Palm Cove, that the town has earned itself the title of the ‘Spa Capital of Australia’. Look for the spa symbol throughout this brochure to pinpoint spa facilities you’ll want to add to your itinerary.

As well as a top-shelf facial, the area’s famous for its golfing options. Paradise Palms, The Mirage Country Club and local courses including Cairns, Palm Cove, Half Moon Bay, and Mossman are a treat.

Wining and Dining

There’s no better place to experience the exotic tastes of the tropics than North Queensland. Here are some of our favourites:

In Cairns, The Esplanade and Marina offer the best choice in dining options.
– Octre Restaurant offers a unique dining experience. Present your Sunlover voucher to receive 10% off selected meals
– Tha Fish offers delicious seafood on the Pier
– Try C’est Bon for French cuisine or Tamarind Restaurant for fine dining

Beachside dining is a must in Palm Cove.
– Try the Reef House or Nu Nu Restaurant
– Enjoy an award winning breakfast at Vivo Bar and Grill

Port Douglas is a mecca for food lovers where you can dine surrounded by rainforest or have breakfast with the birds.
– 2 Fish Restaurant, Harrisons Restaurant, Salsa Bar & Grill and Zinc in Port Douglas are great choices
– Nautilus offers fine dining in an outdoor tropical setting
– Enjoy the laid back Queensland style at the Beach Shack
– Don’t miss a Port Douglas sunset while enjoying a bucket of prawns at On the Inlet

For a dining experience with a twist try:
– Flames of the Forest
– Tjapukai by Night
– Ocean Spirit’s dinner cruise

Must See & Do

Take a day trip to the GREAT BARRIER REEF – tours start page 71

Explore the DAINTREE RAINFOREST and visit CAPE TRIBULATION BEACH – tours start page 84

Spend the day at Kuranda and experience the historic rail journey from Cairns on the KURANDA SCENIC RAILWAY, or glide over the rainforest canopy on the SKYRAIL RAINFOREST CABLEWAY – tours start page 81

RAFT the mighty Tully or Barron Rivers – page 90

Explore one of the world’s largest and best preserved lava tubes at UNDARA VOLCANIC NATIONAL PARK – page 96

Meet the local wildlife at HARTLEY’S CROCODILE ADVENTURES and CAIRNS TROPICAL ZOO – tours start page 86

HOT AIR BALLOON over the Cairns Highlands or for the more adventurous SKYDIVE over the Great Barrier Reef and the World Heritage Rainforest – tours start page 79

Learn about Australia’s Aboriginal heritage at TJAPUKAI or RAINFORESTATION NATURE PARK – tours start page 81

Escape to a TROPICAL NORTH QUEENSLAND ISLAND – page 62

Stand at the northern most point of Australia – CAPE YORK – tours start page 97

Enjoy a day FISHING on the reef – page 91
Travel Tips

How to Get There

BY AIR Virgin Blue, Qantas and Jetstar offer daily direct services from Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane to Cairns. Qantas also offers direct services from Perth, Darwin and Alice Springs, and Jetstar offers direct services from Perth, Adelaide and the Gold Coast.

Virginia Blue, Qantas and Jetstar service Townsville from Sydney and Brisbane. Qantas and Jetstar offer additional services from Melbourne.

We have access to the best available airfares, so check with your travel agent for the best fare at the time of booking.

BY RAIL Explore the Queensland coast by rail. Queensland Rail’s Tilt Train and The Sunlander service the coastal regions between Brisbane and Cairns. See page 105 for details.

BY CAR Take the time to explore and discover as you make your way through Tropical North Queensland by road. Whether it’s getting there or getting around we recommend Avis car hire. See page 103 for details or ask your travel agent about the great specials Avis has to offer.

Weather Guide

TEMPERATURE AVERAGE in Tropical North Queensland

- Summer 23°C to 31°C
- Autumn 19°C to 30°C
- Winter 16°C to 27°C
- Spring 18°C to 30°C
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Kaitlyn’s Hot Tips

Kaitlyn’s Hot Tips

Where to go to enjoy live music?
The Court House Hotel or the Ironbar Restaurant & Bar, in Port Douglas.

A Friday evening with a difference?
Experience sunset sailing with members of the Port Douglas Yacht Squadron.

A great secret bakery? Meldrum’s Pies in Paradise in Cairns offers mouth watering pies and pastries.

The best place to spend a Sunday morning?
Exploring Rusty’s Markets in Cairns with the locals for fresh produce.

The perfect place to take the kids? Visit the rock pools, beaches and free water park at the Townsville Strand.

Great Barrier Reef Environmental Management Charge

The Australian Government levies a charge for every person aged 4 years and over entering the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Listed Marine Park, to assist in the preservation of this natural wonder. Check tour listings for details.

We have access to the best available airfares, so check with your travel agent for the best fare at the time of booking.

The above table shows flight durations for direct flights only. Connecting flights from other destinations are also available. Times are a guide only and subject to change.
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Holiday Packages are an easy way to plan your Tropical North Queensland holiday. We’ve put together a range of packages that combine some of our favourite things to see and do with accommodation options for all tastes and budgets. Sunlover packages are EXCLUSIVE to Sunlover Holidays customers and offer great value for money, ensuring you have the best holiday at the best prices! Just look for the Sunlover ‘heart’ symbol. There’s also some specially selected accommodation packages to choose from. So no matter what type of holiday you’re after, our Holiday Packages are a great way to experience Tropical North Queensland.

3 Night Sunlover I Love Angsana Package

Enjoy a relaxing getaway at one of Tropical North Queensland’s premier resorts, Angsana Resort and Spa. Perfectly situated in the beautiful village of Palm Cove, Angsana Resort and Spa offers a peaceful atmosphere with the Coral Sea right at your doorstep. Spend your days either relaxing by the pool, the beach or immerse yourself in the many spa treatments on offer at the Angsana Spa Great Barrier Reef. Included in your package is buffet breakfast on each morning as well as His and Hers Peter Alexander pyjamas. Share a glass of sparkling wine and a mezze platter at sunset, before enjoying a three course dinner in your room.

INCLUDES:

- 3 nights accommodation
- Full breakfast daily
- His and Hers Peter Alexander pyjamas
- Glass of sparkling wine per person and a mezze platter to share in room at sunset on one evening
- Three course dinner in room on one evening
- Sunrise kayaking tour to Double Island per person

PRICE PER PERSON FROM

3 NIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOMMODATION TYPE</th>
<th>ADULTS</th>
<th>4 NTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$5.50 per person Environment Management Charge payable direct. A fuel levy may apply, payable direct. Prices are based on low season and will vary depending on the date of travel. Conditions apply.

4 Night Sunlover Ultimate Cairns

Experience the best of the reef and rainforest with this quintessential five night package. Discover the Great Barrier Reef with a full day cruise. Snorkel and dive amongst beautiful coral gardens and view the reef from the underwater observatory or semi-submersible. Enjoy a full day tour to Kuranda, board the Kuranda Scenic Rail to Kuranda Station and explore the ‘Village in the Rainforest’ before returning via Skyrail Rainforest Cableway.

INCLUDES:

- 4 nights accommodation in Cairns
- Return Sunlover Holidays Coach transfers from Cairns Airport
- Full day Great Barrier Reef cruise with Reef Magic
- Full day Kuranda, Scenic Rail, Skyrail and Tjapukai tour with Down Under Tours

ACCOMMODATION:

- Standard: Cairns Colonial Club
- Superior: Lake Cairns Resort
- Deluxe: Shangri-La Hotel, The Marina, Cairns

PRICE PER PERSON FROM

4 NIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOMMODATION TYPE</th>
<th>ADULTS</th>
<th>4 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$5.50 per person Environment Management Charge payable direct. A fuel levy may apply, payable direct. Prices are based on low season and will vary depending on the date of travel. Conditions apply.
**4 Night Sunlover Best of Palm Cove**

Relax in the picturesque village of Palm Cove and experience the best of the Tropical North’s reef, rainforest and Aboriginal culture.

Enjoy a full day cruise to the Outer Great Barrier Reef with a wide choice of reef experiences including snorkelling, an underwater observatory and semi-submersible tours.

Travel aboard the Kuranda Scenic Rail to Kuranda. Explore the “Village in the Rainforest” and travel on Skyrail Rainforest Cableway before visiting the fascinating Tjapukai Aboriginal Cultural Park.

**INCLUDES:**
- 4 nights accommodation in Palm Cove
- Return Sunlover Holidays Coach transfers from Cairns Airport
- Full day Outer Barrier Reef cruise with Reef Magic
- Full day Kuranda, Scenic Rail, Skyrail and Tjapukai tour with Down Under Tours

**ACCOMMODATION:**
- Superior: Novotel Rockford Palm Cove Resort
- Deluxe: Sea Temple Resort & Spa Palm Cove

**PRICE PER PERSON FROM**
- Adults 4 NTS: $675

**SUNLOVER EXCLUSIVE**

**4 Night Sunlover Port Douglas Adventure**

Situated just one hour drive north of Cairns, Port Douglas is the ideal base for your Tropical North Queensland Adventure.

Discover the Outer Great Barrier Reef on a full day cruise and enjoy a guided snorkelling tour.

Explore Cape Tribulation and the Daintree rainforest, visit the Daintree Discovery Centre, then spot crocodiles and other wildlife on a Daintree River cruise.

**INCLUDES:**
- 4 nights accommodation in Port Douglas
- Full buffet breakfast daily (Deluxe option)
- Return Sunlover Holidays Coach transfers from Cairns Airport
- Full day Outer Barrier Reef cruise with Poseidon
- Full day 4WD Cape Tribulation and the Daintree tour with Down Under Tours

**ACCOMMODATION:**
- Standard: Rendezvous Reef Resort
- Superior: Meridian Port Douglas
- Deluxe: Sheraton Mirage Port Douglas

**PRICE PER PERSON FROM**
- Adults 4 NTS: $735

**SUNLOVER EXCLUSIVE**

**4 Night Sunlover Tropical North Romantic Getaway**

Enjoy a romantic getaway in Tropical North Queensland. Choose to stay in Cairns, Palm Cove or Port Douglas and arrive in style with a limousine transfer. Spend a day on the Great Barrier Reef with an evening dinner cruise (Cairns and Palm Cove option) or dine in the rainforest with Flames of the Forest (Port Douglas option).

**INCLUDES:**
- 4 nights accommodation
- Return Limousine transfers from Cairns Airport
- Full day Outer Barrier Reef cruise with Reef Magic Cruises, Dinner cruise with Ocean Spirit Cruises
- Full day 4WD Cape Tribulation and the Daintree tour with Down Under Tours

**ACCOMMODATION AND TOURS:**
- Cairns: The Shangri-La Hotel, The Marina
- Palm Cove: The Sebel Reef House & Spa, Outer Barrier Reef cruise with Reef Magic Cruises, Dinner cruise with Ocean Spirit Cruises
- Port Douglas: Sheraton Mirage Port Douglas, Outer Great Barrier Reef with Poseidon, Flames of the Forest dinner

**PRICE PER PERSON FROM**
- Adults 4 NTS: $725

**SUNLOVER EXCLUSIVE**
Holiday Packages

5 Night Sunlover Tropical North Rail Escape

This package combines the best of Tropical North Queensland with a premium rail experience, travelling in Queensland Class on board The Sunlander.

Board The Sunlander in Brisbane and settle in to your Queensland Class sleeping berth. Enjoy the fine dining restaurant and lounge car, exclusive to Queensland Class guests as you view the captivating scenery of the Queensland Coast. Your comfort and enjoyment is paramount in Queensland Class, where staff will pamper you with special touches such as robes and slippers, and a bed turn-down service.

Arrive in Cairns the following morning and make your own way to the Shangri-La Hotel, The Marina, a premier hotel located on Cairns’ Marlin Marina. Enjoy the hotel’s boardwalk featuring many restaurants, cafes, bars and shops.

Spend a day on the Great Barrier Reef discovering the abundant marine life and colourful coral. There are so many activities to choose from including snorkelling, a semi-submersible and glass bottom boat tour and an underwater viewing theatre.

INCLUDES:
- One way travel from Brisbane to Cairns on The Sunlander in Queensland Class, including on board accommodation and all meals
- 5 nights accommodation at Shangri-La Hotel, The Marina, Cairns
- Full day Great Barrier Reef cruise with Sunlover Cruises

PRICE PER PERSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TWIN SHARE</th>
<th>SOLE USE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>1345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senior fares are available to all Australian senior government issued card holders and Queensland pensioners. Child prices on application.

5 Night Essentials and 7 Night Grand Family Packages of the Tropical North

Choose from two great holiday packages at two premier resorts.

The 4.5 star The Lakes Cairns Resort & Spa offers a relaxed village atmosphere with a range of facilities including four resort pools, day spa and lush tropical gardens. Or stay at Paradise Palms Resort & Country Club on the Cairns Beaches, featuring an 18 hole championship golf course, two pools, mini golf and kids adventure playground.

At great value and perfect for the first time visitor to the tropics, the Essentials Package combines your accommodation with tours to the region’s natural wonders. Take advantage of the Grand Family Package, combining spacious accommodation and tours for the entire family to enjoy.

ESSENTIALS PACKAGE

INCLUDES:
- 5 nights accommodation
- Return transfers from Cairns Airport (The Lakes Cairns)
- Full day Great Barrier Reef cruise to Green Island with Great Adventures including lunch
- Full day Kuranda tour with Down Under Tours including Kuranda Scenic Rail, Skyrail Rainforest Cableway and FREE entry to Kuranda Koala Gardens
- Hot Deals vouchers with over $200 worth of savings at Cairns restaurants and attractions per room
- One free city shuttle day pass per person (The Lakes Cairns)
- Free mini golf and adventure playground entry (Paradise Palms Resort)
- DFO VIP card with 10% savings on selected stores

PRICE PER PERSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADULTS</th>
<th>5 NTS</th>
<th>EXTRA NTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Lakes Cairns Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>1 APR – 31 MAR 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bedroom Weekly Service</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bedroom Weekly Service</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Palms Resort &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>1 APR – 31 MAR 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort room</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bedroom</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bedroom</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child prices on application.

Refer to pages 23 and 36 for further details on these properties.

GRAND FAMILY PACKAGE

INCLUDES:
- 7 nights accommodation
- Return transfers from Cairns Airport (The Lakes Cairns)
- Full day Great Barrier Reef cruise to Green Island with Great Adventures including lunch
- Full day Kuranda tour with Down Under Tours including Kuranda Scenic Rail, Skyrail Rainforest Cableway and FREE entry to Kuranda Koala Gardens
- Half day Hartley’s Crocodile Adventures tour, plus FREE Wildlife Activity Pack per child
- Hot Deals vouchers with over $200 worth of savings at Cairns restaurants and attractions per room
- One free city shuttle day pass per person (The Lakes Cairns)
- Free mini golf and adventure playground entry (Paradise Palms Resort)
- DFO VIP card with 10% savings on selected stores

PRICE PER FAMILY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family</th>
<th>FAMILY</th>
<th>7 NTS</th>
<th>EXTRA NTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Lakes Cairns Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>1 APR – 31 MAR 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bedroom Weekly Service</td>
<td>2 adults &amp; 2 children</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bedroom Weekly Service</td>
<td>2 adults &amp; 2 children</td>
<td>2478</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Palms Resort &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>1 APR – 31 MAR 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bedroom Weekly Service</td>
<td>2 adults &amp; 2 children</td>
<td>2478</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family prices are based on children 4 to 14 years when using existing bedding.

ALL PRICES ARE IN AUSTRALIAN DOLLARS.